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NCOURAOBD by their first venture in selling Ice cream at the park
concert, tho directors of tho Visiting Nurso association will againE havo

evening.
booths at tho concert which will bo held In Demls park Thurs-

day
They will havo a booth at each end of the park, one presided over by

Miss Loulso McPhorson and the other by Miss Clara Thomas. Miss Thomas
will be assisted by Miss Anna and Miss Alico Fry and Mlsa Rcglna Connoll,

and thoso to assist Miss McPhorson are Mrs. II. M. Roger, Mrs. T. It. Ward
and Mrs. Ralph W. Connell.

Other members of the association will aid In tho work, and hopo at
least to make as great a success of their undertaking as at tho Kountzo
park concert

The next concert after Thursday evening will be given at Turner park,
on West Farnam street,' and tho Visiting Nurse association will again havo

tho refreshment booth.
The money which Is made at theso'concerts will bo devoted to the baby

fund.'

At Carter Lake Country Club.
Thirteen directorates of the Carter Lake

Cpuntry club are digging away at the
perplexing problem of naming thirteen
avenues and streets In the thirteenth
year of the century. It la the hope of the
memberhlp to avoid anything so method-
ical and Irrelevant to the zelstgetit of
tho organization as to follow an alpha-lietlc- al

arrangement, but Just what sys-

tem would be apropos ! still debatable.
There Is a growing favor, however, In
using; the names of the first board of
directors. They are easily pronounced,
no two alike, could be set Into n har-

monious whole and If settled upon within
the year would carry with them the
romance that the trinity of thirteen Is
bound to support.

Mr. Norman and Tteymnna BurgcM
are entertaining school friends at ft

house party. Tho guests are:
Misses Misses

Mary Campbell of ncss Grossman of
Lincoln. Lincoln,

Larson of Alice Campbell of
Bt. r.iul. Uncpln.

lithe' Fishbach of Mamlo Malloy. ,
neatrlce, Madco Malloy.

Ituth Ollts of Ord.
Messrs. Mrsirs.-

Byron Jones of II. Hawlhorno of
Wymot, Lincoln.

J. Vorrls of Earl Ituihlan.
Clay Center, Nnrmnn Ihirjress,;

Arthur Campbell of John Harding of
Lincoln, Lincoln,

Itoymond Burg ten.

Seymour lake Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cohn entertained at

supper Sundny night In- - honor of A. II.
Cohn of Ban Francisco nnd Itenry Trlble
of Fremont. Covers were laid for:

Mrs. n. Cobb.
Mr. Mayer Cohn,
Mr. A. n. Cohn of San Francisco,
Mr. Henry Trlble of Fremont.
With Mr. nnd Mrs. John Urlon were

Dr. and Mrs, J. C. Bishop, Mrs. Dor-woo- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson.
With Dr. and Mrs. M. L. King were-Mr- .

and Mrs. Phelan, Mr. and Mrs.
George J. McDonald and Miss Louise
McDonald had four guests; Mr. and Mrs.
George Francis, four guests; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Dahlman, four guests; Mr.

.
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20 to 50 Discount on all Sizes

4 ft
5 ft. . .

$18.00 G

5,

and Mrs. T. P. 8. Tobln, four guests.
Others dining together were Donald J.

Hurko and Miss Lee, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Combs. Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Bald and Mr,
and Mrs. John Parratt and George N.
nice, who had two guests.

Tho Seymour Lake Country club has
Just launchrd a special campaign for

members at a special rato of $23

that seems to be attracting a great deal
of attention. Their beautiful club house
which the tornado destroyed has been re-

constructed and Improved, and the usual
golfing, swimming and shooting priv-

ileges of this country club makes It ono
In which membership Is eagerly sought
and. this campaign for 100 associate mem-

bers will practically fill their list and
will probably be quickly secured.

Morninor Bridnre Party.
Miss Grace Itohrbough entertained this

morning at bridge at her home, followed
by 'luncheon. Thoso Invited were:

Mesdnmes Mcsdames- -
J. K. Morrison. Lloyd D. Willis,
Clinton TJrome, Ilussell Harris,
tiroiKo Johnston, uuy uox.
Lloyd Wilson. Ttobcrt Oiintt,
Wllllnm Ttntnuav. Kdirar Pollevs
Allan McNown, of Missoula, Mont.;
ueorge uoutnworin, iioyu usoorn.

Misses Misses-N- an
Cunningham, Irma Staples,

Elizabeth CunnlnghaiCorlrjno Bearle.
U, VJ.tllll, .n,ilu, ...... .w. ....n.iuuHw. ,

Anna McCiNSue, Grace Hohrbough.

Monday Bridge Club.
Mrs. E. T. Swobe wss hostess nt the

meeting of the Urldge club at her home
Monday afternoon. The club will meet
next week at tho home of Mrs. Jerome
Magce.

For Miss Trimble.
MJss Marguerite llusch entertained In-

formally this afternoon at her homo for
Miss Helena Trimble, whose wedding will
take place August 29.

At the Field ClubT
Mrs. John T. Yates entertained at

luncheon today at the Field club. The
guests were seated at one lonif table,

Circus Day

Piano Specials
Wednesday we will give you an

opportunity to get that Piano at a
price you can afford to pay on terms
that make it doubly easy.

Steiiway $275
Sttger $150
Welier $140
Willard $135
Hardman $140

Vote &Sois
. .

. . . $
. . $

. $150
Terms of payment arranged to suit the

purchaser. Every sale made under ur guar
antee of absolute

Hayden Bros.
Porch Swings at
Very Low Prices

Fibre Swings

$13.50 Swing, $9.50
$15.00 Swing, .$11.00

Swing ft....S13.50

$125
Sterling $100
Arion 75

tabuing 75
Hamilton

satisfaction.

Wood Swings
$9.75 Swing, 4 ft. . . .$4.95 J
$1U.UU Swing, 4 It, enno
back $5.00(I

ALL SWINGS REDUCED IN PROPORTION

Beraember all Fibre, Willow and Rush Furniture nnd
Porch Furniture of nil kinds go now at special prices.

For'Odd Piece at Odd Price Vitit Our Bargain Basement

BEATON & LAIER CO.
413-1- 7 foMth 16th Street

Payments if You Wish
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which was decorated with white garden
flowers. Covers were laid for twenty-fiv- e

guests.
Mrs. N. P. Fell at luneheon

today at the Field club, when covers were
laid for ten guests.

Mrs. A. I. Hoot entertained at a
bridge breakfast this morning at tho
Field olub. Covers were laid for slstean
gUests.

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Goodrich will en-

tertain this evening at dinner for Miss
Gertrudo Van ;Avery of Eldora, la. Cov-

ers will be laid for
Miss Van Avery.
Mr. Emerson Goodrich.
Mr. O. H. Goodrich.
Mr, and .Mrs. Howard Goodrich.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Goodrich.
Mrs. J. W. Hamilton entertained Tues-

day afternoon In honor of Miss Mildred
Olney of Minneapolis. The afternoon was
spent at cards and twenty guests were
present.

Others who will havo guests at dinner
this evening are E. F. Howe, who will
have five guests, and Alfred Kennedy six

European Travelers.
Mr. John Latenser Is leaving today with

his daughter, Miss rtuth Latenser, for
an extended European tour. After land-

ing at Urcmen Mr, Latenser will attend
an International meeting of architects,
which has been called under German
auspices, and later visit a sister who has
a summer place In the Alps. The time
for their return Is Indefinite.

At the Country Club,
Dining together at the Country club

this evening will be:
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukey.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hosford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. I Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns.

Informal Bridge Party.

BEE:

entertained

Gertrtfde

Mrs. Ira Merlo Meyers will entertain
Informally at bridge Thursday afternoon.

Columbian Circle Party.
The Columbian club will entertain at

cards Wednesday aftornoon nt tho club
hall, Twenty-secon- d nnd Locust streets.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Helen Darstbw will leave this

evening for Koundup, Wyo., where she
will spend two woeks.

Mrs. George U. Curry and small son
and daughter leave Thursday for an

stay In Iowa visiting relatives.
Miss Ethel Mayne leaves this evening

for Minneapolis to visit Miss Julia n,

formerly a resident of Omaha.
Mrs. F. M. Burnat of Big Lake, Minn.,

Is visiting her sister, Miss Kathryn Harte
of Dundee, and will remain until after
the Btemm-Hart- e wedding.

Miss Clssna of Champaign. III., Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Charles Stldhara,
2318 Plnkney street.

Mr. E. U. Graff returned Tuesday
morning from a stay of a week with his
family at Thu Inn at Okobojl. He will
return at tho end of the week to the lake.

Miss Margaret Butler, sister of Mr.
Dan Butlor, left Monday ovenlng for
New York, where she will spend three
weeks.

Miss Belle Ryan left Sunday for the
west, where she will tako the trip
through Yellowstono and then spend two
weeks at Colorado Springs and Denver.

Mr. Ward M. Burgess left Monday for
Nuw York, where he will sail for Europe
to Join Mrs, Burgess and their children.
who aro spending tho summer on tho
Isle-- of Wight. '

Mrs. L. E. Gillespie left Sunday even
Ing for Lake Okobojl, where she will
Visit Mrs. George Rasmussen, who has

Cottage there.
Miss Elisabeth Marks and Mrs. P.

Pearlman left Sunday for Colorado,
where they' will spend two months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conlngham have
gone to Lake Okobojl for a, stay of two

"weeks.
Mrs.- - G, W. . Oarloch ' and daughter,

Nellie, leave today for a month In Wyom
ing. Most df tho tlmo will be spent In
the foot hills of the Bare Lodge moun
tains.

Mrs. Oscar Hlllls left Saturday for
Chicago. The Misses Madeline, Edna
and Elotte Hlllls left Sunday for a three
weeks' visit In Fairfield, la.

Mr. N. Hurst and sister, Mlsa Anna
Hurst, of Kansas City, formerly of
Omaha, dro guests of Miss Anna Crouns.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd D. Willis, with
Mrs. Willis parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Darkworth, of Michigan, leavo tomorrow
for a several weeks' motor trip to Lake
Okobojl and through Minnesota.

Mrs, J, B. Llndsey and small
returned Monday from a short stay

In Minneapolis.
Misses Myitlo and Edna Cole left Frl

day for Grand Island to be the guests of
Mr., and Mrs. C. W. Brlnlnger for two
weeks.

No Clue to Person
Who Shot at Chief

No developments have been forthcoming
a to the Identity of the person who fired
two shots Into the window ell! of Chief
of Detectives Maloney's office Monday
morning. Work on the case has pruc
tlcally been abandoned from tho lack of
evidence to work oh. Chief Moloney and
his subordinates still regard tho matter
as the work of some overdosed cocaine
fiend, who by this time has forgotten
the affair ever took place.

FILES HEAVY DAMAGE SUIT
AGAINST HIS NEIGHBORS

Oscar H. Horresen, 4S09 Poppleton ave-
nue, has filed a 125,000 damage suit against
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walsh and twenty-on- e

neighbors In the district court. In August,
1912, Horresen was charged with Insanity
by them and after an examination he was
first committed to the county jail and
then to the county hospital. He alleges
that, with Attorney Thomas E. Brady,
the defendants conspired to humiliate
and drive him from the neighborhood
through insanity prosecution.. He alto
alleges that from August !0 to 77, 1311. he
was locked up In a cell at the county ho
pltal with an Insane negro and bases part
of his damages upon this particular part
of his confinement He was released a
short time ago as being normal.

HILARIOUS YOUTHS ARE
SUSPENDED FROM CLUB

A precedent was established at the
Carter Lake club the other evening; when
a. party of younsr men were summarily
suspended from membership for disturbing

I tho peace of the nlht with a hilarious
celebration, it was innocent fun for a
while, but later developed Into 'So pro-
nounced un affair that action was taken.
All were fallows ranging; In age from It
to a years or age and started out at one
of the cottages, where they had some
liquor. It Is said to have Kone to their
heads and from then on they were quite
Irresponsible.

GIRLS PREFER LONG HOURS

Are Afraid of Losing Their Jobs if
They Demand Less.

POOLE STUDIES THE SITUATION

Yonnar Women Sity flint Ther Prefer
to Work the Longer Hour

Jlnthrr Thnn to Ilnve
Their Wncn Cn(.

Although Labor Commissioner Charley
Poole has spent severnl days In Omaha
looking over the situation with regard to
the nine-hou- r working law for fomnli
labor, there are still places In Omaha In
which tho girls are kept working morn
than nlno hours a day. It Is said thwt
there are several 'employers of female
help who havo said they would work
their girls the way they had been doing
and the Way the girls were satisfied to
work.

As a matter of fact the girls are satis
fled to work tho Way the employer wants
them to In many Instances because they
are afraid to ask for . the privilege
granted them by the Maw for fear of
oslng their Jobs or having their wages

cut.
Dr. Harry Foster, father of thb nine- -

hour bill In the legislature. Is one who
has discussed tho labor law with n fe-
malo waiter In a certain restaurant In
Omaha. The woman told him tho girls
there were working ten hours per day

nd seven days a week.
Dr. Foster offered to force the manager

of "the restaurant to give the girls bettor
hours under tho law.

"No, no. don't you dare dc that,"' the
girl pleaded. "I'm afraid he would fire
mo or cut down our wages It he lud to
Rive us shorter hours. We aro getting

S per week."
Home of the employers have openly

threatened to cut wages If they were
forced to comply with tho law. Dr For-t- er

sayB they had better go slow on that,
for he Is sure that If thoy do anythlnK
like tlmt the next legislature will pass .1
minimum wage bill.

Imagines He is an
Indian on Warpath

fl. J. Garrison of Platto Cencer, while
waiting for a train at the Union station,
was suddenly seized with the hallucina-
tion that he was an Indian chief on the
war-pat- h. Letting forth a string of wild

s, he grasped his trusty um-
brella, which he Imagined was a toma
hawk, and set forth on a carnival of
slaughter. He had gone some five feet
when Officer Jensen, whose duty It Is
to preserve peace and tranquillity amongst
the tourists, diad Garrison conveyed to
the garrison, where during the night ho
returned from primeval Instincts to those
of Just an ordinary citizen. Judge Alt- -

stadt dismissed him In police court with
advlco to hit the trail for his tribal do-

main as soon as possible.

TT""

Public Offered Free
Use of New Pulmoter

A pulmoter, an artificial respiration de
vice that has been successfully used In
restoring normal breathing where It has
been suspended through disease, as
phyxiation, drowning, electrical shock and
tho various kinds of poisoning, has been
purchased by the Omaha Gas company.
The apparatus will be subject to call of
any emergency and a crew Is now being
Instructed in Its uses.

Tho first purpose In purchasing the ma
chine was to use It In cases where per.
sons suffered with asphyxiation from gas
furnished by the Omaha Gas company,
but as the machine Is equally effective In
many other ways, Its use Is being offered
gratis to the public wherever It can be of
service to anyone. To secure It and the
necessary crew, one should call the gas
company and ask for "pulmoter."

The pulmoter has been successfully used
during the last year In Chicago, Mlnne- -

apolsl and several other large cities and
has left no doubt as to its efficiency In
practically restoring life to persons over
come by asphyxiation, etc

KING-PEC- K COMPANY TO
CLOSE ON SATURDAY NIGHTS

Tho King-rec- k company has decided to
close Its store at 6 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning during the remainder of the month
of August. Mr. Peck says this action Is
taken Independently of any of tho other
clothing stores which kept open last Sat-
urday evening nnd Is also not Influ-

enced by the law regulating the tlmo of
work for female. employes, as no women
clerks are employed In this store.

MAYOR TO NAME COMMITTEE
FOR BRIDGE CELEBRATION

1lpn1nllnn niithnrlzinir the BDDolnt--
man. .f a oAtwmUt m. tmm Vi A pllv mm.
mission to act with other bodies 'n ar-

ranging for a celebration of the twerly-fift- h

anniversary of the completion cf
the Douglas street bridge were p.tssca
by tho city commission. Mayor Dahlman
Introduced the resolutions and will ap-

point a committee of three.

COMPTROLLER AUTHORIZED
TO ISSUE PARK BONDS

City Comptroller McDonald has been
authorized by the city commission to
Issue $30,000 park bonds, which the council
may .Issue under the law for this ono
year only without a vote of the people.
Park Commissioner Hummel will spond
the money Improving parks md

and will use the entire amount this
summer and fall, probably.

fDynnmtte Wrecks Ilnlldlnics
ns completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 66c and tl. for sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to tho Situation-B- ee Advertising. IEF3

Give Your Boys Muscle Food
Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh.
FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is
made from Durum wheat a cereal extremely rich
in gluten a bone, muscle and flesh builder.

FAUST
pfpct SPAGHETTI

yrWyfei can be served in many tempting
SvWsjitifi ways. It always makes a savory,

r3nwPffi5stflL relishable dish and is very easily
BffvfcSsWrW f digested. You have no idea how
atifPjsVWr I many delicious ways you canVkW j serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until

pir 1 you read our free recipe book

$-- " tFf vJ MAULL BROS.
VLSI. Louis, Mo.

1' l J! J

(

niijtmswBin

boule-
vards

Fine for Digestion
There's a fine tonic property that aids digestion

and builds health, lu

THE BEER YOU LIKE

Brewed and bottled by Fred Krug Brewing Co.
V

Phone for a case to Douglas 1839.

Luxus Mercantile Co.
100-1- 1 NORTH SIXTENTH BT.

M3BU 23BC
Wc Close nt 3 p. m. Week Days and O p. m. Saturdays Until Sept 1st,

NEW WASH GOODS
New Poplins for Fall Wear, at 25c a Yard

Mnde from best combed yarns, very highly finished,
with plain silk stripe an excellent material for chil--

ren's school dresses, in all the new lali siiaaes, At

inches wide. Will be popular the coming season.

45c White Batine 27-inc- h, at 25c a Yard
With embroidered dots, a medium weight fabric.

50c Silk Stripe Ratine, 27-i-n 29c a Yard
One of the smartest fabrics for fall wear makes up
prettily for gowns or street dresses all new fall
colors are shown. This ratine is full 27 inches wide.

Yard Wide Unbleached Sheeting, 7c Yard
An exceptionally good grade of this sheeting. A
special attraction on bargain square in basement.

Cotton Serge Suiting at 3c the Yard
Brown, gray and white, yard wide regularly 12:0
from the bolt; on sale in our basement Wednesday.

Fancy Outing Flannel Remnants, 7c Yard m
Desirable lengths; also white baby flannels base-

ment bargain square. Buy now from this splendid lot

Remnants of 10c8c 12c Goods, 6c t&rd
Long cloth, muslin, cambric and nainsook remnants

perfect mill lengths; on basement bargain square.

El 1 a suit

Women's Silk Boot sni Silk Lisle Hose

on our main floor we offer
the regular 50c quality of pure silk boot
or silk lisle hosiery with wide garter
top, double sole and high spliced heel,
full fashioned and regular JJ

made; plenty of black, white
and tan at, a pair WV

Womea's Lisle Union Suits, 35c Ba,
All first quality fine lisle thread union suits in regular
and extra sizes, cuff or umbrella knee p
all sizes on our main floor Wednesday at, afclli

We Will Put on Men's Rubber Heels, 19c Pr,
Leave your shoes In our shoo repairing dept., east arcado, and

we will put on a pair of first quality live rubber heels for 19c. a pair,
This special offer is for Wednesday only. Work guaranteed.

Annual Sensational Event
1 SALE OF SHOES
1

Wednesday

For Women, Hen and Children

3 Says Beginning

THURSDAY
AUGUST 7TH

ThtMsandi of Pairs of

Good Ui-to-Da- tg Shoes,

in All Styles and Sizes

Made to Sell at $2,
$2.50 and $3

$tf 00

Three Times a Day
and Oftener If You Like

Washington CRISPS
IOC."1 BIG Fackase of Touted Cora FUltei 10c.

3 S3

in


